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I iho stlgliiasl desire lo po'.sr.as ilielf persons.
, That there are compenealloiiH (or these women
.1 Pliave no doubt, but inaiiy of them fail lo find
! them. Many of them feel ilint the sweetest
j sympiiihic.s ol life mnvl bo ripressed, nnd that
j there is a woild of tiffi.-i-linn Irom which they
must remiiin sliiit out forever. ' It is htid lor
j a Woman in Ive) lliiil her pi-rsnn is nnt plr asiii!;
I -^-harder than for a man lo fei-l iliitj. f would
I tell why, if it were necetsaiy—lur there is a
I bginlle ol very itilerestiiig plitl.isopby lied ep
jin the matter—but I will loiiltnl myself with
staling ihi! fad, and perniillin’g my readirs lo
11eanm about it as they 'Vvill.-[Timolhy Tit' comb,
'

MtfeOELL:AICY. ,
From tho National Republicari.
WEAKY.
I nm «o wenrv.aiidalio way
Loads farther from the vales of rest-'
In vain' I wall to see the day
Kliieh purple In the dusky West.
Dear Father I 11 Ihy love should send
Some angel, full of pity sweet,
To nerve me for the bitter end,
He’ll track me by my bleeding feet •
For, when I turned my face to Qod.
I could not see, for raining tears )
I blindly took the roagkett road
And trod it—all these weary years.
1 think—Ob Father! though the night .
Of kufTerlng, oloses dark arohnd
Thou wilt not hold my anguish light ;
Nor give me any needless wound.
Thou w!Tt not blame the trusting heart.
That witless—blindly reaching out—
TVg.s tlirnst iigajiitt » cruel smart.
Whose edge was fair, with flowers about.
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Pleasing Everybody.-Wo do not reI member to Kave read aiiyiliing belter than the
ilollowing fcniimenis. They ate true to the
Ifclier:—
'Heaven help the man who iroagities lie
cirn dodge his .enetnice by c.'ying to ploase .
everybody ! Jf such a per.aon ever succi cdod
we should ho glad to know it- Not fhat we
believe in a man's going ilirnunh the world
trying lo fliid beams to knock hia head Rgainsi ;
disputing every man's npininti ; elbowing an.I
croading all who differ fr.iiii him. ' Tlial^
again is another extreme. Other people have
a light to their opinions—so have you ; don’t
lull into the error of supposing ihiy respect
jipu any more for turning your copt every day
to match’ihe color of theirs. Wear your own
edlnrs,-pile of wind and w.-alher, storm nr
sunshine.' It costs (he vaeillating nnd irresolntj ten times the Iroulile, lo wind, shuflie,
anil twist, ifiati it does honest, manly indepen
dence to stand its ground. Take wbat time
you pleane lo make up your mind ; having once’
made it up slick lo it.’

years (hey would be sorry not lo be able pro
OUR
TABLE.
Gen. AJsClellan, which includes the simulla
.perly lo instruct in this old fashioned branch
ncous mpvetncnt ol 485,000 men and a line
Twe Cuntinxxtal Monthly —The Fcbrunrjr ntimof knowledge. For one I deplore that Faihof operations extending from the Chesapenkt her of this new mn^Htine ie out, with a gooil bill of fare
ion has so utterly banished it from our female
'Thou'It lead me from this evening land,
'
KPII ^lAXIIAMs I nAK'lv H. WIKU.
to Ihe Alis.sissippi, the grand climax of which .•■or liteniry epiciifi-s- tie opening arlicie, hjr Charles
schools., It is a disgrace lo any Atnerican girl
KDIT0 K8.
And with a morning crown the night,
Hfhat time my victor soul shall stand
or woman not lo be independent, if necessary.
is lo be an advance and victory at Mai.assas,. ti. I.elaixl] tlie etlilor, is entitled * Our War and Our
Erect, transfigured In thy eight!
of any assistance in the way of’plaiii sewing. WATf^RVILLE... JAN. 16, 1862. Tl.e prepaialiona lor this Iremt-ndnus move Want,’ w-htcli dheussps the sinvor.v qiteslinn with vigor
and ability, 'tlien follow ‘ llrown's Leettire Tour.*
Moihets. of course, are more to hlume ilian
ment a ill nut bu complete till ibj^ 25il) Inst., wlilch omitains fund for mirlli; The NV«lLhword,»8
Ruby and Drover.
AGEK78fOIt
TIIK
MAIL.
teachers; for the latter generally leach what
' Wliat right hns.a vulgnr fellow like you to is required by those who entrust children' lo 8. M. PKTTKNOILL A CO , Ncwitpnpor Agoaie,No 10 StnN' but ns ilic last division lobe ready has already spirited Sonnet t * Tints end Tot.es of Peris'* by Henry
noflton.iind 110 Numau M'revc, New York,arc AKvntii for
T T.ticltermari—' I’he aTfUfl ttasis,' a oornparitorc of
valk by us ? ' euiii a lianilsome |iointer, named llieir care. Alas I for the good old damu who •tr«et,
Ibo Kiifltcrti Mall, mid nrc HUtliprlxpiJ to rcceirc sdreriiPviiM ifto slatted, thu correspiindeiil's CHlculalions toe
Norll) end SAnlh, freedom and slnvorr—‘ The Acl
iuby, to a shaggy shepherd dog, named- Dro u.3.'(l lo in.spect seams and button holes so re and nubnc'riittions. at th« ranio rntPM na riqulri*d at thia ofHoc. 'evidently a little loose.
W-ife,' concluded—' Self-Reiiance,’ a poem for tlie Ihnci
8, U. NlIrE8.(aurremior to V. It. I’nlnipr,) Newapapi-r AdTer*
rer.
morselessly that every graduate was di.smtss<;d Islng Agent, No 1 8i’ollay> HuUJIng. Court utreet, Bnaton, la
Cameron, .Stcrciary of W»r. has 'fesigned, —' Tlie lliiganot Families in America,’ Ihe onmttienco
‘The same right (hat you have to walk by perieci in ail these .paFitculurs so esseniial to atichoHiPci to rccclre Adrerlleenjenta attbeMUit* i-aten aA*r«by ua.
^
J•
and has been appointed Alinisler to Kiissia, in inent nf an iiitereslinK historical sketch; ‘The Ulnok
ne,'answered Drover; ‘ I enppose, the road tile comfort ol a family. No w..man, when j quired
^
Witch,' a story, by J. Warren Newcomb. Ir- | ‘ On the
OC^ Advertiaera abroad arr rofprred to the agente named
hroail enough for us all.’ '
place of Cas.-ius AI. Clay, who will return I’liiins,' by Horace Greeley-• Seven Devils,'a modern
she is married, can say Ihal she can at says
* Yei ; but you ought to keep your dislance, command the assistance necessary for this'de
home lo take a military command. Mr. Stan rendering uf one of Iho sloriee of Ihe Arabian Niglits,
AMs IsKTTEUfl AND OOMMUMCATION8.
and not try to hare it believed you are one of partment of labor, 1*4 not ihe dubjtiCt hi least I Relating oltlior to the bualneaa or editorial department of this ton succoeds Cameron as Secrelaiy of War. by Ilcv F, W. Slielloii-’ James lliusell Lowell,' ii geii...
I* I J I paper.ahould be adJreaaeU to * Maxiiam fc \ViKQ,’or ‘ Eabterh
mm ||je ‘HfCOillpIlshed
worth a thought from
Mah. L............
OrnoK.’
Humphrey Marshall's force in Kentucky, itif article on tlio poetry of this favorito autlior—a conI don't wish any ona to believe I am one mothers of the present day, wi^h regard to
tiniiatiuii of ' Among llie Pines,' which from plessnnt
was defeated and and routed with loss ol gossip runs iiilo tlie tragical althecinie—' Mr. Seward's
lof you, any more than you wish lo have it their pretty hut useless daughters?
Waj's;iivili,b Gr.M.NASiu.q Association
llhought you are one of us.’
store.s, camp eqtjrpage, &c., on the 7ih-in«t, by Ptiblisiied Diplotniioy,' wlilcli rates ‘ our Itill* ss pretty
Fannt Fern.
— In the present troublous state of onr couii
shrewd—' The Heir of Koselon,’ a tale of the hllii'ulin—
' A likely ihtiig that I should wish (0 be
federal troops under Col. Bowles.
Pimples and Wrinkles.—With the ex
Mu Ely's Injunction.—Mr. Congress try, ■ muscle ’ is getting to be pruperly appre
Our Dangeriind Its Cause,' hy Ex-Oovemor tloulwoll
Itlioughl one of ydVl' said the pointer with a
ception ol Iho small pox, pimples are Ihe incst
Various
reports,
somewhat
contradictory,
Tiler# are also several piec.s'of good puetry^fand a spic,v,
(sneer.
v
man Ely had a public reception in Hew Yoik ciated, and public attention is evenywbere
destructive'enemies to beauty. 'Tbey are of
* And why not ? ’ said Drover ; I see no such the other evening, in honor of his return from I turned to its A'uliivKlion and ■’development.— (ome from the Upper Pulumac, where Jackson, well filled Editor's Table, Literary Noiices, &o.
VHiIous kinds, and young ladies should bewnro
'This.new
work,
we
arc
glad
to
learn,
is
making
rapid
nn
active
rebel
leader
is
threatening
Hancock,
Itnighty diffurence between us.’
ol using any o) the loiiona or washes adver
rebel impiisonment. His- recent expeiience Ouj')oung niBii are evidently detcriniind lo
strkira
in
tlie
piitli
of
prospurily,
and
bids
fair
to
be
a
’ Dshaw I nonsense ! you are a poop plebian
but it is very evident that tlie Union force will
popular favorite. Published by J. R-Gllinort, Boetun, tised, or even cold cream, unless assured then)
lour, that has lo work for* his' hard fare ; you gives importance to the following remarks in do their si.are ol Ihe work of refoiin, and llie bold him in check.
ia in it no preporaliun of lead. Alediciil' ad
ot I.J 11 yearWalerville Gyinnasiuiu may now be regarded
Itira a scrub to look at; you have no other bed his reply:
vice should always be first consulted. Warm
P
ethusun
'
s
M
agazine
.—Tlie
Feliruary
number
conN
ew
S
unday
SoiitioLs.—Two
new
SunI than a loft nr a barn.
' Gentlemen, I am persuaded that the wast as one of the permanent • instiiuiions ’ of-our
w^ler, instead of cold, olicn piudtices a bene
talne
anotlier
of
tlioso
cliarmingdoaiestic
pictures,
wiiioti
day
Schools
wore
organiWd
last
Sunday—one
’ Don't run away with idle fancies, friend,’ army commuted to the trusty hands of Me village. Tile room first taken, being found
appeal to tl|o afl'ectioiis and touch the heart, Tiiik one ficial effect. Tbe small red pimple is cau-ied
Ifiatd Drover 1* 1 am no poorer than you; I Clellan has much lo do. 11 I have learned
too sipall, has been abainloned, and llie Bow by the Universalist Society, (perhaps we is eiilitlvii • Icirles,' and is a sweet picture. In spile of by^ ob'siruclions ol the skin, impei feet circula
bave^ uf my own, four good legs, and a tough anything in (he South,'it is that we fight a peo
should say re organized,) and the other by Dr. Its cold inscription. There are many other embellish* tion, hoi.rooms, violent exereise, intemperance,
hide, a stout voice SPi* « quick' eye ; T fancy ple letribly in eiirne'si. The cry at Palafox, ling Saloon, on Common St. has been leased Sheldon's Society. Ul the (turner, the pastur. mcnis—pietly and useful—including the usual 'ashlon of any kind, and al.so froquenlly appears after
[you have no more. Theti, as lo w'J'k. I have at Saragossa, ' War lo the knife,' is slilf Ifieir by ibe Association, renovated, and fitted up
plate, and n large pattern for a chair cushion, in colors. a foolish and dangerous attempt lo reduce cor
110 guard the sheep from wolves, and bring cry. Firm in the belief Ibal we seek their with all Ibe paraplierjialia lot light amLIitavy Rev. Mr. Dillingham, was appointed Superin The number contains numerous good stories, inoludiiig pulency by the aid of large doses of vinegar.
them safe home lo the night-fold when they
^bey have waxed d>-speriile and woik, iuuluding two Illit-ys lor liowliiig. This tendent, and ol the /utter a commiil^ consist Continuiiliuni uf two oovelets by celebrated authors.
W tinkles are occasioned by the ohsiritcliori
Published by Charles J, Peterson, Philadelphia, at $2 a or obliteration of the finer blood vessels; when have wandt^red, which is as honorable employ neither life nor treasure iviH be jeered lo nre
latl feature bids fair lo be a very popular onv ing of Win. Dyer, D. L. Milliken\and C. K. year.
meot, to my mind, as runnliTg with your nose vent the advance of our arms. A rebellion
ihis cccurs, the larger ^eiiis are loaded, and
Maihew’s, One hundred and fifiy-eiglif names
I on the ground after a poor partridge that is so extensive and zealous as tlial which now — uniting, as it does, deliglilful amu.semeiil were enrolled at the last named school.' We
proinnle, as may be seen in Ihe veins on the
AIaink LB.GiaLATURE.—Hon. E. K. Smart backs ol the hands of very aged parsons.
hardly a~bile when it is caught. My fare may reigns ihroughout the South can only be over with lieajihy exercise—and under pioper legbe bard, bat it is plentiful, f ana not kept on come by the bust and strongest efi'oris of a ulaiions it will do much lo to slrengllieii and wish much succesF^lo both; and though we on the 8th inst. iniroduceil'a set uf resolutions \Viinkles may be prevented hy preserving
bread and milk at certain seasons, for fear my United Nurih. We must as one man, shoul invigorate hull) mind and borly, aii;l in moder- have two oliter Well conducted and highly suc rt^ommeiiding the confircation and Irberation undiminished the action of the skin, and Gius
sct-ni should be spoilt, as you are, but get what der to slioolJer, heart lo heart, forgetful of
cessful schools, we presume (here is room and of 'Blqves belonging lo rebels, and the arming Seoul ing the apsislance of the minor blood
ever is going, from my master’s basket all party or prejudice, of all but country, join with rale doses we commend it alike to .old and muifriul for several more, if it could only be
vessels. A -syslenf of ablution and friciion
and trolling of eucli in the army of thu Un will ineure lo persons ten years’ exemption
/
. days alike. Vifhen be has meat to give, he al the Government in its exertions for the pre- young, male and female.
brought into use.
ion whenever the military necessities ol the from the inviiaiuii of these disagreeable reways shares it with me. Scrub as I am, I am servaiioo of the Republic. So only' inay we,
The following are the officers of tile Gymna
considered very handsome by our people, and by Ged's good help, restore the Haiiunal ban sium :—
In paying a well deserved compl.tmrni to country shall require it, giving them the pay miiiders uf nioi'lHlily, beyond the peiiod Iliat
’
that’s all I care about. My m^ter would not ner whence it has been rudely turn, and by
the proprietors of the Bangor Daily Whig, and subsistence ol. other soldiers, and at - tlie una-silsied nature would hove imparted, unless
A. A. Plaisted, Speaker.
change me for yjcui, depend on it f and as to conquest win enduring peace, and establish our
1. S. Bangs, Jr., Leader'of Gyiiinastic Ex fur llieir promptness and liberal enterprise, end of tbe war colonizing them upon unoccu any chronic or irifiAmmatory disease prevents ;
my 6ed, what does a bed signify {o one who power to cope with traitors at home as sue ercises.
observing, however, that ns age advances, tepid
the editor ol the Gardiner Home Journal men pied land of the relief 'SfaTes Which is lo be water iiiiiead of co.ld must he'used for ahlucan sleep anywhere ? However, I can tell cessfully a's we have with foes from- abroad.'
E. U. Drummond, Sec'y and Trees.
you I am not chained id a kennel, like you
that pgrposC. These resulu lions. A warm bath, with friction for a quar
tions with shame that llicro are men of means confiscated
S. Keith, Armorer.
^
Wise Forethought.—While the Pori
and your friends ; I am at liberty to lie all
lions be supported by a strong speech, lo wbicli ter of an hour with a soft flesh brush,-after
in
that
city
—
mighty
mean
mi
n
they
mast
be
Hew Years, in (he army, was ct-lebraled
night on the warm hearth, where 1 eaa bear if Royal fleet lay in Hamploo Roads, a liqfEdgBbeing thoroughly dried, will bo a great regeit— who regularly and babiluully steal the read Mr. Sweat will reply at an early day.
ant ot marines, who bad been ordered
a thief should lurk oa the outside.’
in various ways, according to the taste and
ernior of the appearance of the skin. A nu
ing
of
it
at
the
Post
Offire^nr
in
the
stores
and
An
act
granting
lotbe
U.
S.
Gov’t
certain
his
corps
on
board
(be
steamer
‘
Ruby couldn't say much ; blit looking su
tritive, but not over phlogistic diet is also necdisposition ol ditferenl individuals. Among
shop# about town, and'holifles them (hat the territory at the mouth of the Kennebec fur the es-^ary l,o ward off these unpleasant visitors,
perciliously at Drover, he ausweted: ' li’s arrived and proceeded to comply with
the
iiemc
in
(he
programme
at
Fort
Griffin,
very well that you are satisfied with your con sirucliuns. Taking bis luggage on
copy mailed to bis address must no .longer be erection of a fort, bas passed both branches. and we need hardly say, that temperance, air,
dition ; we are not airborn to the same situa row boat, be sought and found (he iteqtinii|ii in Va., were—a fool race, a gander pulling, leap used in^iai way. The sneak who stole the
On Thursday, in convention, Nathan Dane and exercise are indispensable, and early hours
which
be
was
to
lake
passage.
One
lo^jq
.^aa
ing and wrestling matches, climbing of a
tion of life. I did not mean to hurt your
equally so.
. "
waat.unan
mously re-elected Treasurer.
pewter
bead
from
a-blind
uig'gei’s
eane
will
feelings, Hud make you envious; no doubt you sufficient to decide his course. ' Well,
greased pole, and a grand pig race. Strange
Among Ihe petitions presented is one by
feel relieved when he hears of (his; for it
Flax Cotton. — A Washington corres^ are very rospeclable in your way, and I am claimed, ‘ if I’ve got to go in this ship
to tell, nut one of the'^•utor's in the wre.-tling
sorry for you that you are in such a condition.’ 1 wont trust my projterty here. Boyj^
HuJI show him that be is by no means at the John Ware, Pres'i of A. * K. R. R. Co., for pundeiil of the Baltimore Sun is informed by
* Pray keep your pity for those that want it. my trunk aboard Ihe Wabash I' His w^i^ matcli hailed fiom Maine, though member's ol bottom of the heap, but that there are infinite a bruncti railroad track in Lewiston ; and one the Agricultural Bureau Ihal Ihe idea of mak
ing what is called 'ifinx cotton ’ is pretty liiuch
Let me now tell you a few things; you have ^ounded jocular at (he time, but the speaker (be 6th regiment participated in all of the
We hope for ebungfl of law in i elation to tbe sale of ubaiiijoiied, a procest having been discovered
left out the two great ble.i8ings ^of my life in was the only 'one of that ship's company who games ; but on the greased pole they took all depths uf meanness below his.
^
■'
by wbicli ilio fibre may Jje made to ‘ fell,’ so
which you have no share. In the first place. possessed when the fleet arrived at Port Royal, the premiums, as folloiy :—Private George such conduct is not paralleled in WateTville. potatoes.
The committee on Education baa been di to spunk. Meantime tbe increased culture,of
1 am free. 1 know my -work, and can do it. anything more ol an outfit than what he stood
Choice Beef.—There is a fine display of
W. Peiry, Co. C,,.810 ; private John 0. Tuel,
at alt other times I can go in or out, run or in.
rected to inquire into Ibo expediency ol intro flax lor ordinary purposes is recommended, as
Co. F, 85 ; private-Wesley G. Hutchins,'Co. beef St the new market of Hilton & Dooltiile
rest, enjoy the common or the wood, sleep
Extra Feed to Cotvs.—The old plan of
ducing
the study and practice of military lae new ineibods for the' tniinufacture of that ar
under the hedge or play by the brookside with feeding tows used to be, to see with how little E, 82 50. In the foot race, loo, Jainee A. —such as epicures and gourmands love lo look
ticle have been latterly put in use to good ef
__ /
my friends. Fou go out to your work with a food the animals could be carried through the Foleiisbee, of Co. C, in the same regiment, upon, and such as tells well for Jbe bounjy ol tics into our common and higher order ul fect.
keeper, or with the Squire—mighty fine com winter 1 We bavk actually heard two farmers was awgriled the third pi ize, and a gratuity the season past. We advise everybody to eat schools ; and the committee on Military Al.
Tbe
Slate
Depanment
lias information that
pany, of course, and very genteel; hut when boasting of their skill in this particular ; but
roast beef this winter—especially those who lairs are <o consider wbelber it is desirable lo
your work is done, }our pastime is over ; you they usually lust a creature or two each, every besides^ as it was evident ihul but for an acci are short of pork. We never saw our mar provide for tbe esiablii-lfment of a Military the Sumter was in the harbor of St. Pierra^^
Maiiinique, on Ibe 22d of December and Ihe
are kept"up till .you are wanted again — no spiing. They seemed to consider it quite for- dent be would have taken the second.^
kets so well supplied wilb this article, of the Institute. Some one js endeavoring lo with United States steamer Jroquois which had fol
lif>erty for you. You go, when you go, for tunaie if they lost only one or two animals.
Question.—Will the Lewiston Journal tell
your master’s pleasure, and never for anything Among good farmers, (he practice now is lo us Irankly qod bonestly whether the" national extra quaiitiea. In years past there has been draw the proliibiliuo uf amusements on Satur- lowed her up was one league off ilio harbor
awaiting fot bur lo again come out.'
else. Then, again; you have many compan- make ilm cow eat as much as she will with
a deficiehey, and some pretty poor beef lias day evenings, which bas probal-ly come lo be
T
who are all as valuable as yourself, and your good appetite. This we consider the most bankruptcy,” of which it professes to be so found a pretty good market. It is not so now, a dead letter.
A gentleman in Passaic, named Si'EER, se
master Hardly knows you by sight. All his prufiiahle mode of keeping naat slouk. The fearful, is really to be apprehended ?—or is if
The question of legalizing Ibe suspension of lects a rare and valuable variety of Ihe Saniand customers from other towns are' sending
dogs together, are nothing lo him but doge. rule will uot apply to horses.
only a standing subject for an attractive para
epeeie
payiueois by ilio^ Banks is before Ibe hucus Iruit, whieli, with his, new method of
for
nice
bits
and
gelling
them
at
inuderale
He would sell you all tomorrow, if he beard
Some persons teed cows sparingly until with graph? Whatever the answer may be, we
fermeiilHiiun, he makes an excellent Wine
’
of a better breed, or better trained set. My in a week pr two of'iheir time of calving, and
prices. Al both markets the display is worth Senate.
promise not to put it in the way to reach the
without the addition uf water or Liquors of
master is mv/rtentf; he loves me; lam bis (hen give fliem more hay, and frequently add
A
petition
fur
a
tax
on
dogs
bas
been
pre
looking at.
any kind. Tbewino'is becoming celubraied
companion ; be talks lo me, »bisiles to me, meal to it. This is a bad practice. The cow soldiers of the North who are bazaiding their
Sickness at Augusta.— We by no means eenled in the House.
among medical gentlemen of rep'Jlalion in our
and trusts me as if I were one like himself. needed this generous feed in the earlier stages lives on the national credit; or lo smuggle it
Stoi* that Lie.— Repoils have for some large cities, and used in Jlopilats as a superior
give
credit to all (be reports of BufTering in
’1 don’t believe he would think of selling .me ul pariuriiiuii, which would have given both over lo Secessia, wheie they hope il may
any^ mure thaq bis wife or children. , And I mother and calf greater giowtb and sirength. piove true ;7-nor even to whisper il in Fort Ihe hospital department at Auguste ; but there time been circulaling in ibis vicinity lo (be article. Pliysiciaiis recommend il as an in
valuable arliele. fur weakness and geneial de
love him; I-love to hear his step over-head The practice of feeding high, either just be
is no doubt ibul the number uf the sick is so effect lliHl George L. Wheeler, son of Mr. bility. It is a very girhlle stimulant and at
in the morning; I.love to bear him cry,* How, fore or alter the calf.is drop), is ‘injurious — Warren, where so tnaiiy would joyously re
great ^hul there is actual de.-liiuiiun of some Percival L. Wheeler, uf ibis town, a young llie same time a licit nutritive wine, possess
old boy I ’ when be goes to work; I love to hut especially afterward-s, as it excites fever, spond, “ 1 told you so ! ” Tell us the lionvst
ing the virtues that make it vnluirblefor weak
ol
the comfuits generally regarded as indis- man loved and esteemed by all wlio kne
watch by bis coat and basket when he leaves the udder h more likely to be pressed with truth, b'rother Journal, and don't fear a call lor
pen-uble in sickness. ArSt-niuns ol tins (act bill)—a member uf Co. G ol the Maine Third ly persons, and (or general family use at' this
tbem to my charge ; I love to work for bim ; inijk, and swell, and tlie wlioln system is rattier reasons (but miglil nut b» easily loundseusun ol ihe year. Some ol our first doctors
1 love to watch for bim, and I wouldn't leave weakened .than strengthened by (be extra
reach us fiom iiiusi uiiquestioiiable sources. Regiuieiil — had been shut for sleeping on
say il is lar superior to port or other wines.
Pkettt well done I—We mentioned last
bim for all the sops to eat and kennels lo lie fteding.
fdekel.
To
situw
bow
little
likeiiliood
there
is
No doubt Ihe citizens ol Augusta have been
Our druggists and town agent ha«q been get
year
a
clioice
flock,of
sheep
kept
by
Mr.
Ira
in, and senllemon to hunt nr. jsport with, in
Fur two weeks bsfure calving (be cow should
the wiae world. Hark I I hear bis voice; be Irt-e ill-a roumy anil dry place, wilb com U. Duolilile of this (own. The (ulluning liherufiii lueetiiig tile wants of the sick sol III Ins being guilty of iiegleel of duty, we ting some that is four yeuis old, a choice ar
good morning; I can’t stay to hear what you fortable bedv)ing,—and alter calving should be siateinent of tlieir proceeds telle well lor the dier.-, end yet hiJiuuI meeting, them all. An copy below exlraels from I^icra received by ticle. Il- is called Speer's Sambuci' Wine.
.Thu pi ice ia low. Which brings it wiihln Ibe
Lave lo say.' And off be was with a hound, led sparingly tor a day or (wo on sweet, iiulriappeal 10 the citizens ul K’aterville came last bis parents, in answer lo anxious inquiiies:
reacli uf all classes. It is said to be.excclient
his eyes glistening with deligh:,and hie shaggy iious load, but nut in large quantity. During piulii of a good (lock.
Alter
assuring
Mr.
W.-iliat
his.son
is
alive
week, and was prompily responded lo hy forfur females........
845 lbs. wool from 182 sheep—$597 15,
tail tossing in the air.
the SHuiu lime the wiiiei given her should be
waidii'g a box of bedding and uiber ailicles, and well, and expressing his aslonisbmerit at
lUU lambs r.iised Iruiii do.
SOU 00
fCasket and Playmate.
sliglitly warm.T-fN. E. Farmer.
Sons ok Temperance.—The Grand Di
lliiil liiid tieeii iiiteiided lor llio baiiitury Com • lie eliirgc, Kev. Mr. Leonard says:—" lie is
FATTENINa.SnSBP IN WlNTBR.— When
vision uf the 8un8 of Temperance of Mai: u
one
ol
the
best
and
most
faiiblul
soldiers
in
$697
15
E
mancipation
.—
William
C.
Bryant
and
mission.
The
chiinge
was
made
with
the
ap
animals are in the process of being fattened,
will hold a sAfsioiviti Bath on Wednesday Bnd_
Let the fainitr tnuke it few figui;«s, iiud see proliuiioii of as many of the contributors as the army,^' 1 don’t believe that be has been Thursday the 29ih and 80ili iusti.
several things should be observed beside that Win. Curtis Noyes head a petition to the
of giving them as much ludd as they will eat. Piesident which lopreienls, among other wbat Ollier farm slock pays ns well. But it is could be seen,, and il was not doubled (hat all charged with a single neglect of duly. I know
There are curtain coudiiions in which the food things.— .
IS a petticoat aoveriimint I# not more oppreailve now
only good flocks llmt yield such profits. Alr>- would be sRtiefied lo know that tlieir kindness that he is one of the paust pure minded and
^itself may be placed so as to make it more or
titan formerly, it i> certainly iloulila in exieiiL
'
constantly
upright
young
men
about
me.'’
,
D.
would
Imre
sliown
u
buifer
net
profit
lo
*
That
we
are
adaiunished—and
day
by
day
lias
reuchud
the
soldieis
of
our
own
Slate,
and
^ less nutritious and valuable to the animal usina
-lerrold lalil to an ardent young gentleiiina wfin burned
ilte Conviction is g;aihering sitengiii iipipng us liHve raised more inniba, but liiii flock whs not
Cap). iJaiisopm says, “ Ho is not under ar wilti a desire to see himself in print i * ISe advised b.y
relieved wai Is known lo be real. The fulit. In very cold weather its value would be
—tliat no harmony can be restore^ lo 'The na
me, young muD : don't take down tbe ibuttere before'
mupb enhanced if the drink and food were
arranged lor it.
luwing note uf ackiiuwledgeme'iil shows ibat rest uiid never will be for iliat offence, ile is there It suinelliing in the wlndowi.'
wartned, or better still, if it,.aere cooked. If lion, no,peace biuuglil hack to the people, no
a
good
soldier.
1
never
had
tbe
slightest
War of llt'.Dh.MiTiON,—Tlie Consiiiuiion, the donation was gialefully received :—
The new (leg got up in tbe rebel army on tbe I’otnpfipeiuiiy secured to nur Union, no perma
roots are fed, they are lakeo with less labor,
cause lo find fault with bim.”
i iiiao. Is (lie St. Andrew’s cross- that is, a cinss in tlie :
Augusta, Jan. II, 1802
rnnii
ol Mil X- I lie flag tk iiesrl.v square, of deep red,'
and consequently, better digested, than if the nency esiablished for our government, no hope with llie Aliiiiie 12ili and other iiuop.s—u pail
Mas. Maxiiam—Uf# received yesterday the liux sent
eliciied for the coiiiiiru^nce of our Ireedum, of the Butler Expedition—.oiiled froiii Boft"n from
Asrirullurists in Ohio, Indiana and lllinuisr llie cross ul blue, reacbiiig from corner to corner, luid ,
UjHcrville, coiituiuing Ihe articles euunersted iii
animal felt obliged to swallow them in large
surounded
with stare.
until slavery shall be wiped out uf the land
letter, tor liuspital use. They are all ol the most are inquiring fur seed, wilb a view (oongaging
pieces. These things should be so arranged
on Monday luoriiing—qiieeiions ot jurisdiction, yuur
'uselul and acceplahie kinds, and we are very sratetu'l
nllerly and forever.’
General Butter was looking on.ttie map the other day,
as to allow it to remain in a quiet condition,
in (be gruaing of cotton.
when p geotleniun asked him where his Expedition waa
jnuoisd between Gep. Butler and Gov. An lor Ibe prompt and (eiieroui responie-to our rrqueets.
Yours, truly,
K-M-HaessuTiNK.
and so that it may aland or'lie down at pleas
going to? ' I am luoklng at the place now,' replied tbn
Biloxi—This place, which has been occu, drew, liavitig been summu'ily disposed ul at
General' The gentleman couldn’t eee II.
L
askl
T.
F
euai
.
e
S
eminary
.—The
next
lire. All these, with reaular feeding as lo ^jgjpd by Federal troops Iroai Ship Island, is
Bl.RlGliiNO is now of very clioice quality,
Mr. AIhrrt W. Bradbury, eon of Hon. Bio.i Bradbury
liiDU and quanlily, are of little le^s iinporlaiice situated on Biloxi Bay, and commands Ihe head quarters.
let
in
uf
this
excellent
Institution
begins
Feb.
and abundant at that- Wood, bay, grain, pork,
of’Kastporl, has been promoted from a 2d to a IsC
than (he quality of the food ilsell. Mr. Silas railway communicuiiqii between Hew Orleans
The Burntide Expedition, numbering nboul
20. See Adveriiseroenl.
Li-uleiiMiiloy in the Are; Maine Battery. iiltacheU to
butler,
cheese,
aod
uther
good
things
are
taking
Bush of .Skaneateles, N. Y., in speaking of and Mobile. By its occupation, our troops 50,000 men, mainly New England troops, has
Col. Bliepley't regiment. The destinaiiun of the regillieir lust ride to market; and sellers generally
,
raiteninjg sheep in winter, rays, ‘ I put tbem will be able to menace 'at oncu' Mobile, New
A Poor WoiTAN’s Idea ok,a Poor ineul is Nhip Islands'niled—not
for
Norfolk,
but
failher
south.
in a ,^ry warm place, and let (hem have plenty Orleans and Jackson. It has a population of
bo far from that terrible dlstreei end starvation that
seem pretty well satisfied with prices.
H
ouse
.—Nut
long
ano
a
destitute
duugliter
It bus, in all probability, gone to Hatlerni^, lo
WHS iireilioteil, the N- Y. bmJilay Tiinea aays the daof airi give them one quart of oais each, gome three hundred and filly inhabitants, and
We are indebted to Hon. A. P. Morrill, uf Erin walked into a broker's office, and in a ineiids made upuii the heiievoleiit eooieties nave not as
operate
in
Pamlico
nnd
’TCfliemurle
Sounds.
mornirig and sveatng, with bay and pur.a wa- i# a place of suininer resort for Ihe ciiizuns of
yet reeohed the aggregate of former yesrv.
representative from ibis district, fur a copy ol very insinuaiing tune begged for a little aid to
ter. I fed one In Ibis way last winter, for Hew Orleans.
If so, Roanoke Island will be one qf (be paints
support her starving I'lmily. * Why, my good
A single •now-fliike—who^'fee for It'S .Butawbola
the Congressional Directory.
'
three months and il was admitted by compewoman,'said the curofuriablu-looking gentle day of snow-flakes, obtiteratf.-ig the tandiniirks, drifting
first
a.ttacked.
over the doors, gatharing upon the aiouiitalna lo oratb
Fires at Jacksum.—The Belfast Age
Ifint jpdges lo be at fat a sheep as' they ever
Hon. Parker Sheldon—formerly a well man lo whom she addressed Iter petition, * you in Mvalar.ohes—-wtaodoes nut cart (nr that? Frivat*
lav. 1 sold it to a butcher fur $11,00.’ The reports that the.bouse, slors sod outbuildings . In Missouri, several small squads of seces
opinion Is weak, butpublio opinion Is almost omnipoought
lo
lake
your
family
and
eo
to
the
poor
knpwn-rcitiaen of Gardiner, of wbicli cily he
reader trill not fail to observe that the animal of Isaiah J. Ricker, in Jackson village, togeth sionists have been scatteT^d, and some proinibouse instead of begging about tbe streets in tenL
was
Mayor
for
two
years,
and
a
man
noted
for
had a dry, warm place, and plenty of fresh er with the bouse of David Downes and the nenl rebelsloverely punished,
A correspondent of the Hew Hsnlmd Farsnsr lays
(his wey.’ ‘ 8m e, yer honor,’ she replied, ‘ i.l
sisbies of J. G- Cook and P. 6. White, were
method of curing loratohes in niorsss is to rub on
air.-s-.fH- Es Farmer.
The combined land and naval expedition bis public spirit and busin'^sa enlerprise—died wouldn’t be slay to go to a poorer bouse nor his
West India muiussas a few limes, He bis never kuowu
destroyed by fire on the night of tba*'2d inst- Thb Good Old 'Tikes.—What bas be Loss $4000 lo $5000; partially inifured.-^ has started from Caiio, and we hppe to hear in Farmingdule on lliO 5lli inal., al ibe age of toy own.' The rich man could not answer it to fall.
ibis clincher with anyibing less (ban two Col.Colt, tbeeelebraled revoIviDgarrasinanufsoInrer,
come 6fi tbadd-CMbinoad teaching bf sewing December 28, the barn ol Biillman Emery, of uf glorious results, though the rebels are said 66 years. .
^
UarUorir, Uonu
Conn , Friday, al 9
shillings, spd Nuroh went out wilb a smiling died at hie reiidence m Uartford,
in koliool for girls ? Hear msny young girls in Jackson, yvas burnt, wiib its cunieoti, indludiiig to be well prepared. The Isnd force, alone,
o’clock A. U', of pnralysii of tbe braiiii 'Uts.heaftb hat
The Catholics aod Proiastania. in a ccriaio face.
Staar -York could either make or mend a gar thirty tons of bay, some sheep, Ac. Loss
__
_ __
bteii very preparfous lor over t year.
is said to number from 60,000 lo 75,000, and district of HewfouLdland are at loggerheads,
ment of any sprt decently ? We bave'.plenty $500 : DO insurance.
Prrshlenl Janrti writes toWgeatlemSDbl Wishlagton
Homely Women,—For a homely—even
(be
number
of
boats
is
78,
of
vaiious
sises
of French and drawing lasspni; these are
and the trouble is so serious (bat the military an ugly man—1 have no pity to spate. 1 that It 112111 determinuflon to make ll\e best fight pessir.
bit agaluit the luvadera of Mexluo, and (bat (hay uevae
very well ip their place, but do the y.ouog
The London Daily Hews sharply rebukes and kindS'-^Riaoy ^f then beio|| iron plated. have been cijlled apoo lo maintain lbs peace.
never saw one so ugly yet iliai, if ha bad brains wlllylald to Bpaoiah domiatUon until cemplalaiy-sub'
ladjei aihopride themselves on (beta AQpom- ' Big Thunderer ’ for its cant about humanity,
Beinfor^etPen'ls ace- going forward to Port
Jugatedand
a
heart,
he
could
not
find
a
beautiful
Death o* Sohebbet Mem__ Isaac Fol
plishments own a thimble 1 or owning a 'gold apropos lo an American war. ,T4b Hows ob
Tba Boatoo (HUTeapoodent of tb« Balb Seolinal, wilt,
BoyaL We bear of noibing but oonlinued som, son of Mr. Hicbolas Fbisum, and Brad wumao sensible enough to marry bim. But
' Itppariisl minds will judge newsone perhaps, in a rosewood work box, do they serves
lor tbe hopelessly plain and homely eislors— ing under data of 'Dea. SOtb, slates that a painral tisnior
success
in
that
quarter.'.
Ir
Is
supposed
that
ksioaf hew to use it? Could they make a pspers as they judge men, not by the floe sen ford Rohinson, son of Mr.. Slepbon H. * these tears! ’ There it a elate of women pitvalle oonciromg Prof Loagfellon, to Ibe slieet ihkt
Die mind has been alfeoled in auob an extent by ths
button.bole, or sew on a .missing book and liments they msy niter, but by the sim and .6ur troops have posaes^on of a leotion of the Robinson, both of CornvUte, c^d at Port
who knqw ’qiat they posfosa in - their persons deatli of bts wife, tkat he is now rsuetving medioal
•ye, or dam a stockirig ,in case of an emer tendency of thmr conduct, and will decline to Cbarlesiun and Bavannah Railroad.
ub attractions for men—that ihstr faces are treatment at a piivats tunatlo asylum.
Royal'a abort lime since. - - —-voa*
gency ? >Or ara fbey as helpisss in this regard bsliave in the suparjor bumaniiy of those who
A Nashville paper says (bat ‘ a law steel oaiiunii are
Jk Washiogion vorrespoodenl of Ihe Cincin ^
homely, Ihai their f^mea are ill-formed, rbai
wanlad at Bowling Green.’ The Louisville Journal
aa-jt they naVgr might happen ip be the wivps are moving beavqp ahd(eartb ir^entangle two
Tbe frankiog privilege’baa been abolisbed tbeir carriage il clumsy, and Ibaf whatevar suggests
DSti Enquirer givea (be pariDulars of a grand
that Fluyii, if a little ioUucemeuI wsr* vtt'ejvd
m$ii who bad nat The wealth of Qrmaui, or Christian and Froiostaiit nsiiens In a fralriciinly bo their gifts of jnind, no man can have. bim could soon steal the iron rptspdva'ooq Which he says has been planned by byCengresi.
be the Bothers of littlq girls, whom in \fter cidalwar.’
“
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PACT, PUN, AND PANCY.
' ‘ You flutter me.’ snid n thin exqui'ite, the otlier day
to A >p«»ntt
"ho w«*!pr«isinR his moustache, ‘ For
llearen'* *iiKe* ma'am,’ interposed an old skipper, ‘don’:
make Hint uwiikcy any flatter ihan he is now.'
What is the grentesl curiosity in the world V
woman’s.

A

'I'o keep winni in n cold day, tlic women double the
tope, and inen double the hont.
A little gill, lifter Ining out some time Irsii.g to en*nare the little llshe* in a i ei}.hboring stream, with a
crooked pin and a tlirend Une.cHine lunning inroththouse, out of breath with rxc{lstneiit,.}ina^exclnimcd :
• 0, motlier, 1 got it! ’
' Got wlint, my child ?
‘-Why, I got the fii*!!.'
^
• But* I do pot »ee any fiah.’
• Whyrmother,’aoBwired the lilllc nngler, her voce
suddfnly''ciinriee(l to inourutulness,' I gut it,lAit it unbit and div f ’
Which ij the queen of the roses in the garden
I he
rob« ot the w&tern g 1 ol, for it ruitis over all tlto otliurs
Thft negro Tilmiui who killed three whitu men nnd
tlieii brought the scliooner S .1. Warring into Now York
has received, by decree of court, ^17000 u« salv.ige.
'I lie F'nrm%r *n> s (hat dipiheria is hreoming extreme
iy and falHlIy prevulfiit nt Augusta
One ^iinily I
lost three children within n lew weeks.
Skk n woinnn, in nnnlher ('(I'l.mii, picking Sumhiici
Grape*, for Speer'* Wine. !t !► lui admirable article
used in llospiiiile nnd by the fust class latniliC'* in Pans,
London and New York, in preicrnicc to old Purl Wine,
it i* worth a triH.I, a* it gives great salinfaction.

INOTICES.

I

The>’re •nfp for all—both ol»l and 3’oung—
Their pralfe* live on cvi r} tongue;
I)isrHsr,0ieAnn«d,iio loiiger kill*,
Hinre w« are
with lintuicx's Pill*.
(C7^ Put’ up wi’ti Kngli^ii. Spnnlsli. (J*rntnn, and Frcncli
irectlon* Price 3vrent* per box 8uu*R Coated.
8^e ndrertiseiiieni In another column.
Ij^lT

Evil.

-

-

]* n t oii*lil*jtionaI disenre.acor.
luptioyi ol the M9nd, by whleh
lliis liubi la-eoiiies viliat^,]. weak
and poor. Ueing in tlierircula>
lion, it perrude* Ihe whole bodj ,
and niM> burst out in disease nti
aiivpnrtpl it. Ulinlevir belts
origin, it is iiereditHry In tlie
roustltution, deseeiiding
front
pnu-ntri to rbllireii unto ttiu
third and lourtli gcnerailon
Indted. it seem* to botjie ml of
lllni who saj*, “ I will visit the
iniquities of the father* upon
their children.
One quarter of all our peonie are Scrofulou*—tliulr person*
a re inrajed by rJti* lurking infretinn. nnd their Jieahh Js un*
drrtiilned liy it. To eleai ve It froin tlie system we must reiin>
Tntethe blood Ity an allerutlTe uiedirlne. nnd invigoiate it by
liealthy food and exeretse. 8ueli a inedidne we supply iu

Ayer's Componud Extract of Sarsaparilla,
tl»c movt fITertnal r« inedy wldclj the im dirnl skill of our time.*
can devise for this every where prevailing and latal malady.
It is coiiitdned ftoiii llie most aptivn reiiiedlal* tiint have been
discoTcrtsI for the expurgstion of.ihis loul disonlet from the
blood, and the rencue of the aysiem from it* destiueiive con*
srqiicmc*. lieiire It should t‘c einploved for the rule <4 not
only norofula, iMit alao those other ndia’tionH uidcii arise from
..................................
id FI*
it,
such BA Kruptive aud
rkin Disease*. St. Anthony * Fire,
IJose,nr Erysipein*, l*lnipie*,^i’usiub*, lilofches, Ulain* nnd
It> it*, Tumors, Tetter and Sa It Jlheuin. SeabI Head, lUngarorni,
iUicumatism, rypliUitic and Mercurial Ids«ases. Dropsy, D^*
P**P*1a. Debility . nnd. Indeed, all Ctwiipbiint* arising from VI*
ti ited or Impute Blood. IIm? popular lulivfin ' iMruniTY of
1 itr Blood " i' founded in truth, tor semfiiia is a degencrution
<<r the Itlood The purtleuitrpurfKseeand virtue of this 8ar*.
s paillln i* to purity And regeneiatu lids vital fluid, writhout
which vound beattli I* tmposeible fn oontuiuinAtcd ebnatitu*
thins.
Prepared t>y Dll J. C. AYKK It CO.., Lowell, Mas*
Vnrsatehv Wu DrcB, I. II. Low, WadtervHUt; K. li. Kvan*
Kcihlull’aMills; K. K. Pottbr, Augustw; Wtf. IV. McCartney.
est Wuti'rvllle: Abbott & t'o., No Vassalboro’: Prescott
A .Vichols, Vauulboro'i and by allDgUfrgitete uiid 9tirchan(
• vefywbere.
it is a eommon observation made ity person* who have a
r.n«e of Iloiueo|mthic niedidne In their fainBy, tliat their doc*
torii bills are not file tenth part a* large a* before. Why Is
it? By the timely use or asiniplu me<ticated fugnr pm dis*
rase is at oiioe arrested nnd thatso quietly that It I* onli by
comparDoii of time nnd elrcumstanees belore nnd nOer tiiey
adopted the Iloiuvopathlc system, thntR full knowknlgeofitt.
value is arrived at. Every family should therefore Unpro
vided with this convenient ond money Having article, and-at
once pu’chnse a rase of Doet. GllTord's Houieopstl'lc Cura,
rives, lold'froui a 25 rt. box, to a 9 dollar case with botikof
dirertionc. .
Fold by O.T. GRAY, Waterville,-W.T Phillips, w|.oIesi.V,
Pnrllatid,— M. 8. Burr, wIioleMite.llostoir
i’hillp lee, 196
William 8t., N. York. 8out anywhere ou rirclpt cf priee, 26i’t*
I'lie ^'onfetslunu nnd Fxperleitce of on Invalid.
PubllHied for the lu nefit nnd as a wnrnlug und a emitiou
young^men wbofuffer fioiii Nervous Debility, I'reiiiNtsue I
eay , etc —supplying, at the same Ha e. Hit mean* of Sell Cure,
by one who cured htuiseif, niter being put to great exiPitve
through medieel impn^itkm nnd qiiNt kery Fli gle^'oidrs tim\
be had of Ihe author. NATIIAMKI. MAYFAIR. E^ jBedtoid,
King’* County, N. Y., by enclosirga postpaid e kirt«^(d 4>n.
vehqie.
.
3o,^)

COUKACn. INVALIDS !
Howes' Cough Fills & Clem's Summer Cure.
liy Ihr ronrurr^nl teailmony of many aiifTerers. 1I10
filet huf OIIN ESTALLIUUP. H.nt toi* fonirh*. IhmrMl ess
an<i BroaohUraff* ctions thir« is no lemedy'(Xtnut that
■c univirnlly alTord* relief as

HOWES' COUGH IMLLS.
Thai for a Tlfliliir.. or Wlirrr.liiK on llio , lii .l
I’alua iu tb. .Ur, oru Im.n .laiiCliii; riaca, tlir br»t
irniHlY I.

HOWES' COUGH IMLL.S.
Thai, •* an expeeioroiit and atiielii'railiig agrtil In
case* of Phtbiste, U li'ioplug Coi gli, and eonfiiuud t’on•unipUon,ihe public have uiivady leiideml lluir uoRed
verdict Inn fitvor of •
Tlio, for riilldrrii
Trrili. if iroiililod nllli
Ui.rrllRi or any irirgularillri. oflh.' How. Ih, all othrr
reuiadiesare InsignLlcant ascoiiipared with

CLE.M’S SUMMER CURE.
Tlia( for f'lilMrrn Iroiibiril hIiIi I'ankrr in ifir mioiiiIi
or .lom.rli, or niollirtmunirliiK fmii iiui.iiiK.uir moulli,
a MitM and speedy euro Ifi cffeeted^iy tlie ute of

CLEM S SUMMER CURE.
... ....vvva
111 1
Tlial^for
rnre o^^Ularrhea
or •.
Oysciitery
4n
prrannH.
..r.II ......
knoaludge

of ollagri..nouirdlclnii ha«»Terfouir lo ....
of Ibc public (bat ro rffcctually dor. Il> work aud at ibe
anuio timeIraro. tbe bowrie iu au acllre, bcnilby cciidlilou

CLEM'S .SUMMER CURE.
I I.KII'8 6DM.II|{R IURI-: I. a piraaniil, aKrorable
Srrorilou of H out a and Uarka,'
i,od ronloloa not a paitirli of oriuai, or uioo of any .ort.
It alwa,a dora good, and iirr«r| doea liaim.

" by tbeir woika ye rball know Ibcm.'t
fc Co , Doatou, Ora ■Mini fa for N. Kogland.

In llalor. Sold In Walrrrllle by «'||Mi,',u ■t'"ia'«ilr, oud'Vu
■ Urat llalarTille by laaae U. Hortan end H'lllani Maraitiiey.
**
111?!* *’* * * **•' **n>prlrlora,i>elfj,ai, Sle.

It fc T 0 II B I, o u' 8

fJ^IlK Aubfwtber. thankful to
A thecItIpaD* ot Watervllle.
and vielnlt^for their llberAi
*hnrt< of patronaia, wou,d re*
pectfully call tfaMr attention
to hi* new and whll eelccted
stock f

She eabecriber* hAVo opei
irkf^, at the

and
y of Main
^
tmpf0’Street4,
Where will l>e found agood as*
sortment of

1862.

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts.
DR. A. PlIlkHABI, *
SDRaEON

DENTIST

I
I

ONTTNUES toexc^ute all orders for thoj tin need ofdentAI
Boo tjv; Shoes Sc
services.
j
Rnbberg.
Fresh & Salt Heats
OrriOE-^Firstdoor south of Itallread Bridge,MaiDStreet,
of all kinds,
Comprising hlmost every
KENDALL'S MILLS, MB
Lard, Butter, Cheese, Kggt 1,, .
, "T
i,n(f Vegeluble..
*•*’>lnd »nd ,ej,l. or
_
N. n.—Teeth extracted without pain by a tf^proceiiai
BOYS nnd YOUTHS’ - benumbing ihegums, which is entirely dlfrerentfchinTreeuiig,
nKf.F BY TIIK QUAllTEU.oliloltliclonMl morket price,, MDIKS’ MISSKS’
MISSKS" GKNTS'
fJP
DR. EDWIN DUgBAR,
and can be used in at leases with perfect safety
BOO
rs,
SHOES,
SLIPtM'dRS
and
GAITERS,
and
rut
and
delivered
at
any
pait
of
the
vlUage.
^
'OENTIST,
rc*pcctliilly inform tile public lliat A*e liope, ^y tlie salvof r.onc but the moRt reliable artlnlee. all of which win bo fold lower than can be ptircbbsed else*
W OHLD
And l^strict attention to business, to meet a sbaru of where on the Kennebec Particular attention paid to Menu
he tia* returned to Wntervillc. and bn* an
AndrosiSogg^n & Kennebec Railroad.
fiirturhfg of l>tidles custom work. Bepating of all kinds dr ne In 1
public iwtrondge.
Onir« ai his residrnee on Ontre
C.S.NRW"
C.S.NRWKLL,
wlieie he inny be found al all hour* of the day We sliall ri|n a care in Bummer season, but during the Winter the best style nt short notice.
Opposite the Post OlTIce.
and night. lie I* prepared to insert Artificial Teeth, perform
will deliver at any part of thu village whateverts ordered
Waterville Me.
all nptrnlions in th« Dental l!ne,ahtido other work a* heio
at the Market.
toforc. (nT'Tennw renufMinble. and work warrAiited to give
J. W. niLTOir,
I. A. DOOUTTLK.
\
sntisinction Examinations mid advice PAii.
\V1NTKR ARRAlVUK.MiyVT-------19M.
.lanuary 8,18(>2.
27
HARNESS UAKINQ ANt)
N and after Monday. Nov. 4th 1801, Trains wllk
VBF TITS'
WatcrvlHe for PontUnd at 1000 A. M for Bangoc,
TRIMHINQ.
6,20 A. M. and 5. p M. Freight Train for Portland, at'A A M.
OLD SAC^'E-M BITTERN
a . n. u fi o A D.
Return/nu—PaMengcr Train Ifroni Portland wilAFiive
at5,F.
and from Uangot at t> 86 P. M.
At his Shop on Main Street, neatly opIT IS THE FINEST AND BEST
Oct.28th, 1801.
EDWIN IlOYBP Papt
pOHlte Marstoii’s flinek, has on band a
'
SPBING niEDfCIKE
<
good assortment of Common and Slivvr
Portland and Boston Line.
Piatml IIA ItNKSSF.S, which wiilbdsold
KNOWN.
The splendid new sea going 8le«i»rs fOIlEST
__________ ________ from TflRCB to Fivr. dollars less than
NEW AND ELEGANT VABIETY._________ CIYV, LKWIBTON, and MONTIllA , will
former Drier*. A good assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters, 4 T the Furniture Ware Room ol*W A.- 4.'AFPRKY«ma uiitlll
IT rs AN VNEltDALED
further notice, run ns follow*:
(Mrclnglus, Ac.
II K P A t II I N G
done promptly iV bo founiF great variety of patterns, of
l^'ave
Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Msswlay, Titesday,
Purifier and Rcgnlater of Uie BlMd*.
and at reHSunahle prices CLI^ANINO and OIlilNO done lii
Wednesday,'J'biirsday, and Friday, nt 7 o'cloeA, P. M.,.a&d
good manner for 70 cts !
Gill <& Rosewood Uval I’iclure Framea,
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday. Tuesday, Wtrtnesday,
IT IS A DEXilOHTFUI. TONIC.
Thursday, and Friday,at 5 o’clock P. M.
Chase's Patent Sleigh Bells,
of all sixes and prices, from fifty ct* upwards.—Abo
-I'ry il .ud it wlliidv you. good!
Fare, in Cabin
91.90
Ths BEST in use, for Siils a* above. Call and we them.
MOULdiNGS fob picture FlfA.\IES,
“ on Deck
j.gp
'
Wk. OOODltll'il, Pr.prUt.f'
The best of help imployed, and-all work warmnted to give
N. B. Each boat I* furnished with a large awmber of Slain
New Haven, Cl.
which willbe fitted for customers iu the most workmanlike
satlsfaetlon
88
PriocipaJDepwl, 145 Water 8t.«N«w YobB.
Ofateful for past patronage, 1 hope, with close application manner, at lowerpriocs than they have been pnyingfor ftloul- Booms,for the accomodation « fbidie* and ftmlltes, aad trav
eller* are reminded that by taking tbi* line, much saving of
dings a lend
to business, to merit a eoi (Inuau e of the soine,
Tin re‘* one thing certain : IM like to be kiiowing,
time nnd expense will he maile, and tlie ineonvenirnceofarrlv(Copyright SecurediUr
27tf
Prices of Aloulding from 4 c(*. to 94 perfoot.
Woterviile, Jan. 1802.
't by McirlOcM keeps Dto enntluwti}y grilngi
login Boston at tatc liour* of the night will be avolikii.
8qiinrr and Ovat illfrrors, '
THE GREAT HUXEAN REMEDY
I’ve foM more shoe*, now, than hr ever call count.
The boats arrive In sense n for passengorr totakriha earliest
Oh, Ladies! You ought to see them!
But still he keep* me running nbuiit.
trainsout nf ihe city.
of Gilt ami Roseauod, both tow and high priced.
JFOR
Anu^s’ Doiibl.. .ol.aSKIiaK bai.moiiai, hoots, «t
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amonnt
(^ANVASSsOTRETCIIERSfor Oil Pictures, made at much
If ’twa* only for picauuin, I'd have nothing to wry •
Maltlaon'e Indtas Emm rn
•g
»
r.
J
K
MKUIlIi’TEI.D’S.
exceeding
value,
nnd
that
personal,
uaiess
notice
Is
lower prices than heretofore paid.
But I do the work while lie makes it pay.
This celebrated Female Medietnc, posteifiaiip I
given and pnidfornt the rate of one passenger for every 880
W.A.OAPFRKY,
9ly lug* luw tirwl, my lionlw have gin out,
additional value
virtue unknown ol anything else ol the kind,
Serviceable.
Seasonable,
and
Fashionable,
'
Jqly.1659:
2tf
No.
3
Bnutelie
Bloc^
But still he kf^■pK me ruiintng iiliout.
Prelght taken a* usual.
liter arl otfit/s havefai).
and Proving effactnal alter
AT
Maj.,! 1801. •
L. BILLING .Ayenl
ed, Is speoially
doslgoed fos both, marriedi
peo
But I'li.rtnp frelling, and grumble 110 more :
STOBE-NEW OOODS-^W PIHGES.
and single
ingle 1:ladles,. and is the very best thing'
I’ve »f.>n wojscfellowe rhui» lieis before :
known for the purpose, as it wH) bring oa the
Iln krcpi, tlif bs^t shoo store that ever was nut,
J. H. GIUBRETH,
fPortland and Hew York Steamer
MAXWELL'.S
ntoiithly sickness In cassfooCabetrweiieB, after
W bile I do hhaclvertianig by rpnnlng about.
tVIN’I'KB AIinANKFMKKT.
KENDALL'S MILLS,
all other remedies of the kind hu-oe been tried
rilh^piendidandtastdlcamshipsCflRSAPEAKjCapt.SiDNXT
OLD STAND,
in
vain.
STATKMKNUOF 1 UK CONDITION
HEALER IK
I Cbocell, will, until further notice, run as follows:
OVER 2000 Roltlea horva new been told
OP TUK
eave Brown’s Wharf, Portland ,every WEDNESDAY ,at 4
DARDAVAKE, STOVES,
Will bo found, at ail times, a full
without a single failure when taken asdimu
Connecticut Hntnal Life Insurance Company,
o’clock P. M., and leave PlerC NorthKlTer,New York.everv
and com plate assortment,all sort*
ed, and without injury to health in any ease..
Paints, Oih and Varaishes,
SATURDAY, at3 P.M.
’
^
It is put up In bottles o8 three different
Of I/(ti
Conn., on Iln- \tt oj Aovtmbtr, IbGl.
Bi?ti sixes, of
This vessel Is fitted up with fine accommodatlonffoc. pas
strengths*', wlib full directions far usiag,'aM<k
ALSO, MANUKACTUIlKIl OF
sengers,mkking this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
sent by Express, CLusxLY BXAUB, to all pattsBeing a Mutual Company, tins no Capital Stock.
BOOTS ANB 8HOC8.
route for travelersbetweyn New York and Maine.Improved Hot Air Furnaces.
of the country.
Amount of accumulated Capital,
’ 94,126,072 79
PRICKS.—FulIStrengtb, 810 ^ ■allStrengt
Which for perfection have not been equalled.
Patsage; Including P'are and Slate Rooitin, 95.00
InvfsUit n* fuUmcA ;
which will be sold at
g;5
: Quarter Strength. 83 per bottle.
UtanH on mortgage of Henl Ksinte, 2.411,587 37
Tin Hoofing, and Tin ond 8>lieel Iron Wdrktdoneto
Price* 10 811I1 ilie Times
Goods forwarded by (his line to and from Montreal (Quebec
REMEMBER !! This medicine i* designed expressly for ‘
(.nailed on Hunk Stocks and other col
16
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Eastport and S(. John. ’
ODniNATX Cabcs, «hic)i all othir remedies of the kiwi bavr
Special attention 1* Invited to the preaont euppiy of Ladles',
7H22914
1 iteinl «*curlty,
Shlppersare requested to send their freight to the Brat be tailed tb cure ; also that it is warranted as teprecented in ever5
KHsses*, and Oiilldren's BALMOHAIi BOOTS, which are now
47,9:16 00
Owned nf flunk nnd nnilrond Stork*,
fore 8 P M. On the day she leaves Portland.
respectjor the price will be refunded.
so eagerly sought for.
41,080 00
Owned of Itiiitrond Bonds.
For Freight or Passage apply to
()J''',4^uwnre of imitations! • None genuine and warraatedl
Inve*tcd in U,. 8. Coupon Bomls,
110,640 (HI .
rU8TO.Vf \4 OnK*~'in all branches, promptly attended to,
EMKRY 8c FOX,Brown’s Wharf Portland,
KendalTs Uills.
unless p5H'hascd DiREOTiT of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
fnvested hi flnndii of llio Statu of Conn 60,160 26
and good fits nnd durable work guaranteed, in alt cases
H .fl CROMWELL, ft Co., No. 86 W#*t sereef. New YorJi
INSTITUTE
FORSPKCIAL DISEASES, No. 26 UNION 8T,
Nov
26,1861
,«cwi^orji
23,6f)0 95
('ash on tiand m d deposited,
Those fnruous CAi.F BOOTS, so n<Mit and serviceable, the
J. H. GILBBBl H, PROPRIETOIt.
PROVIDENCE, R I.
t’ush in h.inds o’’ agent* und in transit, 57.088 25
pride and comlort of all who wear them, are still inanula?Thlsspeclally
embraces alt diseases of a Private nainre botL
I'rcdihiui Notui of ihsured member*,
turud for these who desire them.
HIS Nnreery contalnn neerly FIFtV D1 FFKBENT KINDS
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
of MEN and WOMEN, byh regularly educated physician ef
bearing 0 per sent) inttrest,
l,2(k5,981 83
_ ofE:‘“...............................
.. ENOIIAFTKD APPLE..............
TIIEES, srlocted
from Ibe most
■
............................
twenty years’ practice giving his whole att£NY10I{ to them.
W. A. 4.APFRKY,
-------------- 4,120,072 79
choice vaHeties. They are in a (hrlfty condition, although
.0^ TAKh R^tTICULAR NOTICl':! ^
Consoltatlons, by letter or otherwise are strictly oonfldentUF
lAnbililiff.
have net been forced
Tliese are'Slirelyr no
At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Bhcl\ and Medicines will bo sent by express, secure Drum observatloii..
no Ogm*
On for long credit, and every dollar they
Amount of nsceHaiued losses, (965.00
About iw«*nty ihoiisand are now ready for 8ale,andordue
this
establishment
isXeeded
to
keep
It
in
motinii.
Hear
to
all p,arts of the United States. Also, accommodations for
Offersforsalea
largeand
nf wliicli sre umidjiisled)
67,160 00
and heed, therefore, ye w)»
indebted to us, and make im> ders will be promptly filled, and Trees delivered on the cars,
complete assortment of Ladiib from abroad, wl-hlng for a secure and quiet Kxthkat^
Amount of DhMends not vet due,
296,423.00
if desired
withgood
care, until restored to health.
-------------8.72,673 00 mediate payment. All unse^cd account* inu*t be adjusted
TAHLOR,
Kendall’s Mills, Cct., 1801.
16
.Aaiountnf flisk*
26 397,676 00 by the first of .lanuary, or—• A word to the wise'la said
t 'AUTIOIY.—It has been estimated that over Two Hundred
to be sufficient
Dinin'g-Room
Thousand
Dollars are paid to Bwlndling quacks annually,In
Particular Notice.
Hartford, Nov. 12,1801.
^
OUY U. PIIKLPS, gec’y.
Waterville, Dcc.4,18Gl.
12
S.T.MAXWELL.
Now England alone, without any benefit to those who pay it.
And Common
HAVE procured materiil, and made arrangements to apply
Appllcntlous for Life Iti*urniico received by
Most
of
this
sum conies oul of a class ot people who are the8TATC.MK.M’ OF THK (;0\BIT10.Y
_ ‘KiH................................................
... bber l^ollns' to^^Ioots and..Shoes of................
all kinds, either
28
J. B. nilADflUllY, Ag’t, Waterville.
••
FURNITURE, least able to lose it, but onoe paid they can never get It back^
sewed or pegged: Also to repair Rubber Boot* and Shoes.
OP TH8
and
they
are
compeUeU to suffer the wyong in silence, not dar
XMBRACINO
Nov. 20.
GEORGE A. L. MfiRRIFlELD.
Lasell Female Seminary.
ing to expo*" the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. All
^ofAa. Mahogany
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
"'comesfrom trusting, without inquiry, to men who are,
UiioirMt.'Vf
lTror«,Mai*
OF NKW HAVEN, CONN.,
he next Term begins ORTflURSr.4V, Feb. 20. This Insti
aiiRe .. itute of honor, cbarncter. and skill, and whose only
Ireasen, f’fianiber
tution qns been, since its foundation, (ten years,! and con.
To the State of Maine, Nov. 1, 1801.
recommendation is tbeir own false and extravagant assertlona,
Suit
tinnrs to he, under the same care H Is located ten mile*
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war! And exery article of Cabinet Furaitnre,necessary
to a first in praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid being
from Bostne. on the Worcehter flnUroud, and (ffers the best
rbarlwre'd Fapliaf,
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what his preten
9200,000.
claseWara Room.
Also.ageneralaRsortmentof
OT«’Prll8TANDINO«lltlii.,HII,l, dr 8fcVA«K bellere
ndvantngi'S fc r frinnle ednciitlon.
BCliially paid up,
sions are, but &IAKE JNQtll'RY
it will (Oft y<u l othing,
200,000.
RRA'DY-MADE COFFINS.
a private situation
“ their
the post of luty Is
.........................................
For Ctitniocues. Ac , apply to
and may save you many regrets ; for, as advtpising physic.
/I.S’SA’7’6’.
O W. BUIGQS, Principal.
Accordinuly they IfHvo fitted up their shop anew and are
(D** Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repalredto order.
ians, in nlD''fl cases out of ten are bogus, there IS no safety In
Cash on hand
96.309 99
ready to attend to all order* in the pnintinc line.
Auburn Dale, Mass , .Inn. 18G2.
’
28
trusting any of them.unles you know who and what they are.
Waterville, June28,1868.
60
Ousli in i> ttids of agents
4,000 00
07 Dr M* wjll send fbeb, by enclosing one stamp asabove,
Amount loaiml on mortgage of Real
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
SAJTSBFCI WINE.
a Pamphlet o** DISEASES OF WOMAN, and on Private Dis*
Kstiite
A Laxative and Tonic Combined.
76,115 72
GRAINING, GLAZING, PAPER-HANGING, & MARBLING
cates generally,giving full infomiation, with the most un
PUIIK.AND FOUIt YEAUS OLD.
—
Amount loaned on Cnllateml
29,007 00
A (•RKI{4llt«l*. to iKt* Palatt*. mild in (heir doubted reference and teatinioninals, without which no adver
o F <'II 0 I('!•: opo KTo t;ly/iT,
Amount loaned on call, 00 A 90 days 10,333 00
fc'A o peration; they d. net exhaust the tising physician, or medicine of this klndjs deservlngof ANY
fSprrinl atloniton paid to carriage work, for which their e8<
Cash value of Real Rotate
•3105
tablisbment has been particularly fitted up.
ttrengtii, or Inlerriipl dally ovoraiinna.
FOR PHYSICIANS’
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Amount of all other property belong
We arc grateful tor post favors and hope by preserving a
For twenty years these Ijozcnges have rttalned
Ordersby mail promptly attended to. Write your address
Fur Fo'itialea,
PcraoiiSi and luvalld*.
ing to the Company
iitiloii between our.*elves and our business, to merit a con*
the confidence of the Medical Profession and the plainly,and direct to Db. MATTI80N,asabove
)>8
United States Trea^urr Notes, new
tinuanceofthe fcame.
Dubiic generally, to spite of all conpetitois or im*
loan ,(7 3 10)
'
io,eo()oo
June lOth, 1861.
tators. They are the molt effectual remedy fer
9130.107 3D
tabitual Costiveness and its results, via. Piles,
Market vai.
value.
ndlge*(ion, Headache, Dixxlocss, l^inguor. Op*
Friends in the Bight Place.
093 800 00 997,946(0
1089 Share* Bank Stock
• ression of Food, Ileartbuin. Flatulence, Bad
45Chores Ne'
l^ew llavau Gas Light Co.
\,m 00
'aste In the Mouth, Torpid Liver, ftc.
HEBRICK'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
2,000 00
N^vt Haven Water Co
........ ..
Females who cannot endure strong purgatives
40,627 00
577 siiore* Railn^ad Stock
The Rest Fpniily Catbarlic In
find thr>s« purtralives admirably suited to the many
3.400 (jO
4 Railroatl uiid'other Bond*
the world: used twenty'years by
< ompl.iints incident to (heir sex, by restoring na
five mltliunH of pur.'nns annually;
(lire and preventi-tg periodical ob.Btructions and
9281 452 26
alwats give satislaction; conta In
pnliis
A NEW DISVOVEieV.
Amount of Fire Bisks still in force, 99.846,651 67
nothing injurious, patrunlxad by
They arc also Just the thing for ohildren, being
Amount of Looses reported, upon
" ’ •
the pilncipal physhdans nnd sur*
he Ascaride.H or Pip Worms, the removal of whi h has ever
_
agreeable ns the most pleasant confection.
which Co.’* li ibilUy 1* not deter*
rbaffled
. . . . . . .(he
. . . . . skiil
. . . . . . . .Ot
. . . . the
. . . . . .most
. . . . . . . .eminent
. . . . . . . . . . . . ph.isicinns*
.........
geens in the Union , elegantly
and un
Pri> «* 26 nnd 50 cts per box For sale by the proprietors,
mined
'
11,082 00coated with sugar
J S. ll\KMisoN ft C , No *1 Ti:umont Temple, Boston, and by ivcrsally considered l>y them as beyond tlie reach of medicine,
Ain't of losses clnlnied^nd unpaid
5,700 00
Large Uoxas 26 cent* : five Box* hH Iiruggihts Dr. llui risen can be consulted, free of charge, arc entirely expulled Irom the human system by the use rif
Amount of all otlier claim* ngainr-t
^
6m20
es for one Dollar. Full direc'lon!i ^t his office, jis above.
Dr. E. 0. Gould's Pin Worm Symp.
the Company
400 00 '
aith each Ijox.
WELLS 80UTIIWORTH, President.
A ('lire uarraiilcd I** every case,
Warranted supeiior to any Pill
DOORS,8A6fl. OtJ.YDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
LEVI B. BRADLEY, Secretary.
boforo the public.
nclicfaffurdcd In iwenly-roitr hour*.
rvHBMsn at DKUitinioKD,
This Syrup is purely a vegetable pnqmratlon, and harmless
New Haven, F.**. •
New Haven, Ct.jNov. 15,1801.
AVE rommenred again in their new Shop in Moot’shullding, with
TALLAiiASSEy
fAH>n
Pount.v.
\
Florida,.luly
f'lh.
I860'}
the
youngest
child.
Der^onafly ap|>earod U’cffs Foutbworth, Preshlent, and Levi
U'aterrHle with a new set of the la'estand most improved
SYMPTOMS —Intense itching, biting and distress in the
B. Biadley. .Sicrotary of Ihe ab*>ve Coinp.-iny, ami severally
Machinery, lor tiie iiianufnrlure of thi-aboTciianud articles. lower part of the recttim und nliout Che seot, (often it In takeh
To Bit. Herrick, Albany, N. Y
rnaao oath that tlie above statenieut, by them-subscrlbed, U
My Dear Doctor:—I wiitethisto AH kinds of
for the Piles, disngreeable sensation in the epigastric region or
in tbeir belief (rue. Before me,
_________________________inform you of the wonderful effect
DOORS. SAS/I, AND BLINDS,
lower part nf the bowels, rest Ivsiu’ss, wakefulness, starting and
JOHN 8 QRAVFIS, Justice of (he Peace
of your Sugar Coated PilU on my • Idwsc daughter
For three
Of seasoned lumberand Kiln-dried ,constantly on handand, screaming in the sleep, fainting, and not unfrequeiitiy spasms
yeir* she has been affected with a bilUou* derangem ent of tha Sotri at very low prices,
or fits.
The ‘ Insurance Monitor • say s,—“ The City Fite Is In every sy stem, sadly impaired her heaUh. which ha* been steadily
CAUTinif—The genuine has the name, <*Dr.E.G Gould's
Tills work is alto for sale at JAMES WOOD’S, Lewiston:
rusptrt n sound, solid, conservatively managed offire. It* failing (luring ihat period. When in New York.In April lost,
Pin Worm 9yrup,’’ blown in each bottle, hi* portrait,and a
income last year was nearly 8114,('OU. frbni ahich 812 (KO div- a filend advised mo to test your pills. Having the fullest con* ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport,- ALBA ABBOTS, Skowhegan.
fHC*simtle
of his signature on the wrapper.
JRRKMIAII
FURBISH.
’
JKMEB
DRUMMOND.
ideudaa*piid The City Fire hu* a surplus of over 100,000 fideiice III (he Judgment of my friend 1 obtain^fl a supply of
WaterviHc, Oct 2,5,]859.
]6
dollars, and the largest net surplus of any company lu t'on* Messri. Baines 8c Park, Dru.'glsts, Park Row, New York On
llERVKY ft MOORE, SoLK Proprietors
nectiriu.*’
"
—
returning home, weoe.ised altotber treatment, and adminis*
AddressORO E GOODWIN ft CO., II nnd 12 Marshall st.,
Policies insured for Miret* oritv^ years on Dwelling Houses.
O R I N T. GRAY.
tered your PIB*, one each night. The improvements iu her
Boston,
Mas.*..
General Agents ter NevaEngliynd.
Every family, at thl* season, should usethe
Aho, on Rent und Personal Property at fair rates
feelings, complexion, digestion .etc , surprised ub nil A rapid
Sold by Druggists gencrall)._____
ly42
Counsellor at Law,
8AMUUUI WINE.
27
________J. II. nyADBUBY, Agent, Watervine_
and peruiHnentre*(oratioD to liealth h6s lieeii the result. Wc
Cvlebrnted in Kiircpe for it* medielniil and Wnt fleiaj qiial*
WATRUVlLLK................................ MAINE.
used leos than five lioxes, and consider her entirely well I
SrATK.>lENI’ OK THE COaNOIIION
WHEELER
&
'WILSON’S
itics ns It gentle Stimulant. Tonic, Diuretic nnd Sudnrlflt^,
'
eO-*
consider the above u Just tribute to you as a Phy'sicUD,and
OK TIIK
Onive on Main Street,
tiighiy Oftediud by etidni tr pliy?ieians,usi'tl in Kuropeaiiand
* E U' ■ N. O
SI A C 11 I N E ,
trust it wilfhe tlie metuis ot Inducing many to adopt your
America n lloi'jiituls, and l>> souie of flrttt fnuiiliis lu Europe HOSTE INSURANCE COMPANY,
nearly oppo-iite the Williams Housk, lately occupied b\
PHI*
JS
ihulr
family
ntediclne
WITH
nnd Ameiiea.
P L. Chandler.
ly
I remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
*
OF
NfcW
YOKKt
AS A TONfO
NEW IMPItOVKMK.NTN, AT ItEDUCflU PflICKS.
r
^
*Your obedient servant,
To the Stkte of MuhtCi Dec h l8(i|.
——000—
It h.vH no eqiinl, r.iUt'iiig an appetite n»il bulMing up of the
S G.'MORRfSON.
system, lieing iii’lrvly a juirtf wine of a must valuable fruit.
The WiisKLrR fc WiuoN
MANUrAOTURINO COMPANY
AS A IHUUKTHJ
rA PIT A L.
Herrick's Kid Strengthening Flasten
It imparts a iieiilth.v netjon to the Gl.indsnnd Kidneys and
Capital actually paid In,
THAVER & UAR8T0N
81,000,000 00
havinggatned all their suits
Surplus^ Dt*ceiiil)er 1, Iwl,
470,482 12
at lew, with infringing
Uiliiiiy Drgans, very benefielalin Dropsy,Gout,and Rbeu
cura.inflve houis. pains and weakness of the breast, shin and
^^^TOULDinformalt who are
manufactureis of Sewing
luulie nlfet tlons.
bark, and Ulieumatlc complaints In an equally short period at
about purchasing their
SPEER’S WINE.
Total am*t Capital and SiirpIiH
81,470,482 M
Maohines, propose that the
” cud on
timn Spread
. . beauHfiil
.............. >*hUe lamb skin, their use subjects
----- OUTFIT, that they
Is nf»t » mixture nr n manufuetured article, but It I* pure from
tite wearer to no iiicotiVeDience,aLd eacli one will wear Irom
pubilo ihsl^
ben«fltte<
4Si9KTi4.
tilt* juicq of tito Poriagil Saiubucu*, cuitvuted in N. .I., Amount of Cash in Continental Bank, 878,460 61
thereby, and have accord
one week to tliree months P ice 18 3 4 cents.
ret omiiien < t d l>y J l.vlui.^ts and l^iy sieiHnH a* posiussiug uied
Ileirlok’s Sugar Ooated Pills and Kid Plasters are sold by
ingly reduced the pi Ices 0^
Greater Bargains,
Am'tin hand* of*Agents, (estimated) 110,106 25
ieul praoertle.* rupeiioi to any other W ine* iu use, und an ar Unincumltered Rea) l^rAte,No.4 Wifll
thoir Hewing Machines.—
Druggists and Slerchaiits in all parts of the United Slates,
In all kinds of Clothing and
After thin date (bay willbe
ticle for all vtenk and dfblltn^ed persons and tho aged ami in
('anadas. and South America, and may be obtained by calling
btr»*et,
61.721 n
Furnishing Goods than can
firm ; iui| loving the upiadtCe uiid benefiting hidie* and chll* U. 8. Treasury Notes, market value.
fold at rates that will pay a
for them by their full name.
86,707 50
be found In the county.
.DR.
L.
IIEBRICK
&
Co..
AU>any,N.
Y.
fair
profit on iba cost ol
Uren.
Missouri State Bunds t)
ct. nCk’t val. K.IOOOO
Particularly would they call
A LADIES’ WINKmanufiioture. capital inves
N. Carolina Bornls. 6 pret.
“
O.tlOUOO
Sold by Wk. M. Lincoln, special agent for Waterville: K
attention to the!
Because it will not intoxicate like other wine*, ns it contains Toiinees«'<* Bonds, tl pret
ted,
and
expense of making
8 800 00
i‘
Kvons, Kendall a Mills; N D. Ayer, Winslow cStaokpole and
.IsTDt^K OF <:0.4T6.
sale#; suoh prices a* will
110 luixture of spirit* or other Ibitiois niid 1* ndpilnd for it* Ohio, 0 per rent, market value,
4,77000
Wing, and N G. Abbot, N. •-Vassulboro’i ond by Druggists
enable them to make first
ricli, peculiar tliiior and nutritive prnpuitles. {m|uit Hog a 1 lliiiois. 6 uer ceut^'iiiarkel value,.....
8,2(t0 00
fn (his bmnoh of their business (hey claim to offerbetter barand Merchant* everywhere.
class machines,and,as here
iMMltliy l<iim thu digestive organs aiu•1 a blooming soft and Brooklyn tHty Water Bonds, market val 9.700 00
Iyl7
K. BLASllFlELD,Trnvelii.irAgent^
guhiM than can be found elsewhere. AH'their medium and
ki'ultliy ekiii ami eumplexloii.
a;
tofore, guarantee, them in
Duiik^tocks, imiikct T.ilue,
- G7,.)7600
liigh priced Overcoats are equal to the
WE REFER TO
l.(>auson l)on(l^ nnd Morig'ige*. Iwiiiii
cveey particular.
BLSr CUSTOM WORK.
R. S. BOULTER.
R feu well kiiowi.gfiitlvmvn and physlelnns, who have tried
iiTncut
first lien of itcord on unincumbered
29
MEADEIlft
PHILLIPS,
Agents,
for Waterville,Me.
Che Wine
Ueli \\ infield 8eott, If. b. A.; Gov Morgan, N. Y.,
Beal Kstiite, aorth .It least 1,758.300
1. at th« Old Stand Riinin, corner of Main and 811 fel Street!., To prove this, all they ask of any man /n want of a te&t fitting
‘ijiate ; Dr J R ('hiltmi, N Y. City, I*r. Darker, do ; Dr*.
and well made garment Is to call and examine their stook.
doilurHf A on wliieli (here is lass than
where, under the firm of
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
laiVy Ik Nhdmll. Newark N..I.; Dr.Blirnii, llih st ,N. Y { ,_«nie>'oar‘l tiitc4est due and owingWoterviile, Nov. 27,1801.
Ur 14 unt. Neniii k. N J.: Dr Doit iierty. Neaajk, N J.; Dr
Wescott A Boulter,
rate of interest 7 pt‘r cent.,
910,210 53
PAIgTO-G,
PNrhti. Dhii nlelplifa, Dr. DdvL*, UJiieugo, HI, and many others liOnna on Frocks and Bonds, payable oii
may bp found an assort
HO TICE.
loo niimerouH lo piiblUh.
„ ; dmiaud.tlie market vuUtc of svcuiitle*
Also,
Graining,
Glaxing and Papering.
ment
of
OW
is
your
time
to
buy,
Cheap,
idl
kinds
of
Ladies’
Misses
(TT** None ..enuiiie unlea.s tliv ^l‘.;nuhlre of * ALFRED
pledged, at least 180,(M Odolinrs,
107.050 00
O.H.ESTYoontin
Gents' Boys’ and Youths’
II A nNK3SBS,
81‘KKB. Da)>^uie, N. J.,’Is over the cork I r eiieh bottle.
AH other liives’ineiiis,
_ S ))49 07
AIAHK GNIi I'lllAL OF illlst \4IYK.
Colluri, llalterS) B lankets. &o
n«8 tomeetalloxdersinth*
Due for Premium* on Policies lK*uad at
•
BOOTS AND SHOES,
For sa)e by H. it. IIAV, bujiply lug Agent, I'ortlaiid, and bv
above
I lne,l n a manner (bat
Office,
, 2,110 25
Including a few pairs o7 Beantlfui AUBURN Colored Button
ALL op wnicn
Drrygl^t.* gmerully.
has given salisfacOon to the
Bill receivable for Premiums on Inland 1
_ will l>elso)d At price* in ooii- Boots. I'iorsaleat
0 8. NEWELL’S.
A.hUi'JvH, Propricliir,
bestomployori-foi
a period
Nuyigatiun risks, Ac
^21,3)512
> foimitv with the time*.
)
... 7*
opposite the Post Offl c
VINKY.AhD, 1‘asfntr, New Jersey. ‘ Interest accrued, (estimated,)
thatindloateraomeexperlenee
33.<'52 75
OFFICE, 2(18 Broadway, New York.
--------------81,530,403 80
intbe business.■—■
Orders
Rtpniiiti;/
JOIHV L\ F<IV. FnrN,
prompeiyaltandcdfoion ap.
MAUILITIKS.t
»
Done at) short notice—flarnesses cleaned and oiled for tuo.
Agent for Frnitre and Genimny
pllontiora thHshop.
(jrders
promptly
attended
to.
Anrt
of
Losses
adjusted
and
due,
Noi.e
For selcin Waterville by E. MaXmiau. Town Agent, and I.
We have nowon hand a splendid stop k'of
Losses claimed and unpaid,and in pTt>ce*s Main 8lreei.
Al. Wescott.
15
U..H. Boulter.
II. Low.
28
of rettlnmcDt,8i'9,01lOS
o p po al I e AI gpston *s HI Hell,
Cloths and Beady Hade Clothing,
All other claim* against ttie Company,
WATBKYILLX.
HOUSE
snoBiisra-i
JuBt look at this! i|t fir 87 c
balance of 14th and 15th dividends
670 00
'
/COMPRISING ail the varieties adapted to the different seaions
Mixtd Paint and Putty /b*iia|e, and Bru»\t$ tottnd.
li aand* the,taste
■
KN'8 Calf Brogans and Oxiord Ties selling f6r 87 cts , nt
and means of- all classes
of purchasers
0. t*. NEWELL’S,
Total Liabilities,
^
^ ' 50 fi9( 03
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOWN, in confor
opposite Ihe Post Office, mity to the times, and we offe* strong Inducemeuts to all who
T)ic greatest amonnt Insured on any one iHk is 30,000 dgl
wicfi to secure a iifce suit for little money
PIr.l OCork ofibe fleaM^
Inrs. tjiit ei I not as a general rule cxcccq 10,000.
i|VVatervniulAug.7,180l.
5
J PKAVY ft RR08.^
Tliu Company ha* no general rule as (n the aiiiount allowed
UNION CLOTfllNG STORK
to ha Insnreti iu any e|(y, town, village or block, being gnverU'
PAPKR HANGINGS, Oil,
Cash for Poultry.
ed In tills matter, in eucli imuc, by liie general character, of
AND I'APEB CURTAIS"
JUHT ^d'K^KI>
ASH paid for good POULTRY', by
buildings, width of vtfeets, fiicilitieH tor putting out fires. &c.
BOOKS ASTATIUNEKY:
HILTON ft DOOLITTLE.
An attested copy of tlie t'liarter, or Act of Inroipt ration, On Mnin-st, in Gon. F. Smitli’s Store, near th« Ticoiifc
>KANCy GOODS, AND A
I aceompAiiie* the Btateuient of Noveuiber, 1869.
Uunk.. also near the Wnterville Huuse.

C

O

__

ISLAND NURSERY

T

JB150,000,000'!I

Hair
, TIIK IlKbT IK THK WOllbU.
M'. fc.Batrfaelor’a Sploudld Hair Ilya,la IbaoKMiNti. and
nly rrliable and barailfuI Ml
ii^tr Dya^imwa InrUnttncoui In
|iae8eel«, duel not alain IbViklu, a^ Inrlcotatei Ibe liair for
Ifr. lie eatefuj and ore none ofhrr.lbin tbe ganulne, algied
on aarb aldr of erery bos—U'llllaw fc. Bairbelar. Bold by
, Dtuiglali and Fancy Good. Blorw ererywbece.
r So. 81 Uairley gireet (late JO bond girer.l and i82
fcew Vorb.
ny«7)

Dr

3te

ifiratliB.
Id Ibl. |pwn,,13lh Inal- MioKliu I'enwv. daurbler
of III* !»l|i Ur. Arl« I’fiiuey, KgtdZI y».rx, il nioi.
.

CITRE FOR

2 000 00

PIN WORM

T

n

l.MPORTANT T^THE PUBLIC.

N

.CLOTHS & CLOTHJNGf.

M

NEW ^ 0 D 8.

iC

Hr Savao'k t& Cot'siN's,
' At tliu^old “ 8uvagc Fliop,*’ on Flirer Stiwt.

HOWES' COUGH IMLLS.

'

16,

noticx.

ME^^r M;A.RKteT.

In titi* vii^ngo. Orh
At th« rcAliltncA Of Mr. llenrr
B*. white? tier 8:ep«fulher, CflfHe A>f Hodgdon^ filed 17
yeiir* •\ inn*.
In tin* vIIIrra. nn the llth in*!., ofJeongfcMion pf the
lung*. ('tiHrlie, yoiingeit child of Oeorge ond' CinrA
.Icwell.npi'd 2 yonrn nmt 1 month.
In Siilnev, oili 1n*t , Mr pMVld Rlrtl*dell. nged fi.'i yr*.
Ill AMilcn, lOlh nil, of consumption, 1 imolhy W.
Sniih V, H^ed 22 year*.*
In ('hninii, .Inn. 4’, Georj-o ll , son of Tarker I’iper,
aged !•'» )cnis nt)d it months

San.

N

Poe* t)i«case aflliet 3011 * do not doubt
This chariiiing rouipous d will to arcti it out,
And Irealtb ngain >oiir .*3*t<ui fUis.
If }Oii ti^ ui once to Ilkjuuc&-V I'.iil*.

0. O'

iWail,....1i]^nt£tl)int,

T

Their rure* are found In otriy land—
'Mid ItiissIn'H suows. and Afrie's sand *,
1 heir u otidrou* work the paper bilk
Produced by llcaiiicx’s luutclii s* IMlls.

King's

-

I

I'llIZK POFTitV.
Let ChieftaiDB Uoastof ilperts In w*r,
And Mhistrui* tune tlicir sweet guitar,
A Holder iheiae luy hrfart It tJlJe—
111 prniRtt of IlLRRiCk's Diiitchtevs Fills.

Scrofula, or

<Kii»tfrn

V

FOR 8ALK — Cousti s*e llenvo and Cough Powders.
Womi Powders,
“
Bpavin Salve,
“
Vennifnge,

j
I

I

I
j

State of New York,/
I Charles J Martin, Prea’t,
City und County of New York, s* ( and John RtGeu, Seo’y, of
the (tome Insurance t'oDitwoy, being sevemlly sworn, deimae
and say, nnd each fur liimseif says, tliat the foregoing is a true,
full pud corrt'ct autemont of the affaira of the said CorporatioD, and (hat they arc the ulKive dercrilted offio rs thereof.
I
(Signed,) CiiARLxa J. Martin. Pres't!
.
^
John McGee, Sec.
|
Suh'scrl1>od and sworn before nie tills lOtli of Dec^r, 1861.
I
WItnesN my baud and official seal,
26
J*. 11. WASHBURN, Notary Public. |
J. II. BHfcllllllHV, Agrul, WatrrTille.
I

^IIE Subscriber begs leave toJnforip the pubJIc of this place
and vicinity that he bus taken gieat pain* In fitting up
tbia NEW STUttK here, so as to be able to satisfy the public
In quality and price of the meutloued

Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

ComnusaionerB’ Notice.

.'Giikat vakikty or

THE subscribers tuiving been amiolnted by the Judge of Pro1 bate for the County of Kennebec,
Ketinebi CommissloDer* to examiau and adjust (he claims against the esiateof ELIZABETH
0 MOR8E, late of Waterville, desrased, will attend to that
servlte at (he office of 8. Heath, in Waterville, on the last Saturduysof January,February,Morob and April,fhim one to
four o'clock, P. M.

YAIfKEK KOTIOm
-.—Ac-, Ae."
jn.t received end for .elk
•( Greet Bnrgeine, by

“

la>tioD,

J,

o. 07. a-R.dVS'.

Uplio.ile the Poet Office.

I

COMPRISING
nOOUTTLE,} OoBmlMloiieH,
Most of the (liflfeFcnt Grades Hiiii\StyleR of Overcoala,
*'
Feratches FhIvc. Ac ftc.
WiitttTll'e, Jiin. 4th, 1802. ^____
2T
‘
Sduft CoiKs, Dreas Coata, Frock Coat*, Funts
A. M. 8.vrAG*,
|( y COUSINS.
Hiid Veats, lltibber niid Oilcloth OlothiiiK
WateivlHe, Jan 1,1802.
27
N O T I C R .
Boy*' Clothing, flue wliilo and fiiiicy
^LL person* Indebted to the Subsorlbnr an requested to
iHiirl*. CoHara, Untferahirl*,
CAUTION I-Be Careful
You Buy!
settle Ibe same forthwith, If they would aare expense.
ANNUAL STATEMENT
Drawers, Gloves, Suspender*, N,eck-iies, Smirfs, Slocks,
20
0. 8. NEWELL.
■ 1^' F^onomy is the roiid to awilth.*’
t»K TilK
Keck
ami
Pocket
Ndkl'*,
Umbrella*,
I'niiiks,
A
saved Is two pen«(G earned.*'
Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
To the Hon. Juftloea of the Supreme Judicial Court to be held at
Valises, carpet amt letilher U<igs,
T 1* now geherally ackuowledged to be for the interest of
Augusta within and for the County of Ktunebeo, on (he
HATS aND caps.
■H who wifcli to ecouuniUein tbapurvliRastOt QUOCEBIES
Amount of propel ty now actually insured by 1777
fourth Tuesday of November, A D. 1861.
to call at the Ftore of
J^KSPECTFULLY represent# Fnneat
of Wafer
existing Policlcf
81,050.641 00
\VA H r/il/AVS WAR PRtCRS !
WIvoIe amount of Premium Notes on F»id Pollclvs,
48,76814
_.
vine, in raid Oouoty, that on the 7th day of June, A. D.
/tJGGINS gf LEWIS
*Qulck Sales and light Profits P* bus been my aliotto since *48
Amount uow duo on Premium Notes,
45,210 40
1840, she was Joined In marrlageal aald Walervllle toJoaepb
who keep conatantiy supplied with (he ehoioest artloles in the
V.Gonldingthen of aald WalarvlHe, now of Sherbrook, Cana*
Dtblt due fi’om Companyt
IllAVK STKONO CNVNPIDKNCR
market, sell low fbr cash, and deliver all good* at houses iu
da East; thar ahe has ever aluce her said marriage eondueted
Cousisting of Note# lor tmuicy hired to pay lOMes,
2,189 25 the Village.
j.HiaoiNs.
That you ran buy clieaper of me than at any other place, for herself towards said Jossph aa a ebasla and affsetionata wift,
There Rte no ouCstaiidiiig Jotfses,
R J. LRWII,
1 buy all, and have for the Invt twelve >ears, fbr Uash, make but that tm
je said Joseph
wholly disregarding his marriage
*
Dtbfi dun fo C^tiipuvy.
them up myself, and have bad long experience in the business vow* oA the J6th“day
DYER ft C0.*8 ORRAM 8AL6RATUS, at wholesale.
of July,
* 0 1860,without Jtt>l
• - * cause,
ly, A.
do ask■ \ ou all, .for your
---------own «benefit, -—-^Ji
Amount due from Agents,
610 00
i tberefors
to call
and —.1satis* wilfully deserted your llbeliant and has ever since wholly negAmount due oo last assersmeut
88 83
fy yourselves
and you will find (hat ni> statement ‘ is correct leered to provide (hr her : and on (he first day of January, A.
...............................fli..................................*
Rubber
Boot*.
No auction goods or New York Mop work !—all jnanufaeturiHl D. 1861, and on divers days and times between said' first day of
------------ 60922
LadiesMloyaVMlMcs',and
^Dg Huhb
ays’,iMisses*,and Children's
Chll
at my Old 8tana in Belfast, Me.
January
the date
of this enmplaint,at fiherbrookufhrvs^d,
___
. and
............
_
UkRliiriuii
Total indebtedniss of the CowpRiiy,
Roots, a great assortment,Just opened at
ICT^Kemember the place.
IIA^IRIB.
1:640 08
oommltted adulury with some lewd woman wboae name Is tu
All kinds of Jobbing and Cutting dune well, and at the your llbeitant unknown fib* tbtrefore prays that a dlvorco
KXPK.NRpta KOR IStil.
WATERYII.
LB
llOVSn.
slioitcst notice.
QT-l also take p casure lu introduelng my Drom the bonds of matrimony DiM'bt grantad to her, and (he
Oflirers* salaries in full for the year.
168 00
IK C DANiU Proprioior^
friend, M. PULVBU MANN, of whom good bargains and ge^* custody of (heir minor children, George W.Oouldinga&dtleo*
Office Bent. Fuel and lights,88 15: PrliillDg,907
42 62
tiemanly treatment may baexpsetedi '
Postage, 22 48: Policy llegtster, 7 60.
ry J. Gouldiug, may be decreed (oher
39 93
Fool or fclolu Olroel — Woler.lllo, Mo.
Waterville, Oct. 6,1861.
I4tf
Paper for Polielts,-«vv.
i,12W. Sta(loiiery,4 vv,
(8igo«d,l
VKAN0K8 P. GOULDING.
17 67
Expenses fbr appolnliiigand vUltlog Agents,and
Dated at Waterville, this SOth day of Ueltijier, A. D. 1^.
'puie
llouw
I.
MW
I
d Iborouib repair, anti lb. Proprietor
adjusting losse*,
40 08 1 bop.., by uitromittiOK otteDti.m to th. w.bti of the Public,
MUTUAL FIRE DrSURAHGB.
to eecure » llbet.1 ibM.ofp»troiMig..
Oct XI, '61
rjpUB.OWKRAL MUTUAL VIBIS INSUKANOB COMPANY, KlMNUBO ss: 8u» JOD. OOUBT, NOT. TgBM, 1801
Upoh the foroguing libel the Court order ftbiat notice (hereof
8SS1V
at Ualiowell, bssbad twenty five years of good fcrtune,
Notice to Stook Boioon.
11* ■tin t nsttoeeasRi 1 operation. Toe cost of insarmnee In beI given the md Joseph V. Ooulding, the JtboHeo (herein
M'ut.r.lll*. January 6tli,18QS| J. D.DIIADBimy.BMV
naiuad, by publishing an attested copy of the same, togethsr
'
‘da
*T,
(bis
Ooupanv
for
a
ny
perlpd
of
ten
veart
wl
11
Iwar
a
favorabi
ub suhaorlber having putohased a superior ^iMirlren »T(li anVotliar Miilmi or SUKiii Coniii«ny — with thli orderlll,reoii
lo Ihe RMtorn
lerthereoi lhrf,wj,ki,u«MjW,ly
“
‘
.
young BULL, of exoeUent blood) will baen him Amount Of dvpoflt rotps about Ui6000-%ash on •**“^“*’®”* r
til?
*^™*m.*~
BOOTS AND SHOES 1~-A NEW STOCK
ou hia premises the cooling season. Those wishingotxnn. nnivVii*
.Hfri^
taken.
Apply
to
T,
least
bffore
the
naxt
term
•
um
.*#
rlfcka
Annlv
tn
A.
T.
f
last
puhUpalloo
to
bo
at
kast
thirty
days
bffcfe
Uto
saxlterm
F the Uten enJ uesi Fiul)lanoblo Btylei, Juit roeei.ed ot
good slock, espeelaliy good milking stook‘ wlH do ffifiOO. Only the lafor class
II K WkkR %erctary'. ' ol this Court to be holden at Augusta, within and for said
..---------x.
®
JKMB K0B1N80N.
Bowman, Waterville, or to
___ ___________ ____
_____MlihlllFIKiJ)'*.
..well to give him
a call.
~7 ii.BL* nASLUH, oev vay
am aKb eMa*;'r^TJa.ixe ai WaMii. a i>
CouR'yof KeonebeOfOn
the firsft Tnesdsy ol liarrt>.,A.Dr
! Waterville,Nov.,1881.
liaHowell,Kov. 14, 1861fiO
'
186^ that be may then and (belt anpear and show canse (if
IIITKKV'li
Uutl.
I'.roh.
OIL
ULACKINO
iiul
tVATKU
____ kw «l«
____
_ii^!m«^T.
any
Df
have)
why
the
prayer
of sala Ubsli should not ho grafit*
PAY
UP
I
2j_-PAY
TO
I
I ^f(OTHKK LOT o( (hose 98 t’pHI
**''
fcTTUT: WM. M. BTBfcTtOM, Olork.
^

Paper Hanginga!

5000 B0I.I.8R00M

PAR Kit, New P.tt„de, Whi Ikv
T.rylowel
O.T. OBAT'S.
oppeell. IhiPoel OMe*.

'Where

I

T

O

W

Caih for Bidet.

^LL ^rtons pwlng ni«

*>*

mnob

tb^ accounts bslore th e first of January, ds I need the
^ V*'** <« IIIOIftB. CilLV RKIM8 .ihI WOOL pHBNK MILLSU‘8 and TOBEY’fi Wgter Proof BLACKING
\J ehINF, by
IIILTOM fc POOLITTLII.
----- A‘ 1.
OKO
L NllgIPIKl.b
i%t
'NKRK1FIBLD*8.
money very much;

^

H

A true copy of Hbel and order thereon.

38

, ATTUT : WH. N. STRATTON, Clerli,

For S ft Ie .
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